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hwd» to educate young men end women The plana for Japan are ao nearly con
fer, preacher» and teachers; then also plated that 1» expected the college will 
they are,asking about help to rebuild open in 1917. 
ehapele and schools, and to erect orphan- ... . ,
agee tor the multitude who are left 1861a.—At leant one of the German
desolate and unprovided for. A liberal roieaioni of India in not falling away be- 
provieion for this Inst ie especially -P* **"> *oes ot «• directora The
needed, aa the Moslem» are making na*lve «f *■» Qoaaner Mission say» 
every effort to get these children under that ■“ » moving, along with perfect
their guardianehap, to be educated in smoothneee and harmony list___
their faith. change m existing institution» ie being

____, „ , attempted, and *elr hardeet problem
Mexloo.—Good new» comes from this just now ie the financial one. 

much-disturbed part of the world, that The United Ohurdh of South India 
Gen. Carranza has issued a decree pro- (Presbyterian and Comrreiration*]\ <• hibiting bullfighting. He .ays it is op- in thefST tide of ltTXle ymre- 
peeed to euHnre, and degrading to the evangalietk campaign. The member, 
morale of the country ,and has placed «Te pledged to give6 one full week to 
the penalty tor infringement of the pro- evangelism every year and in preoara-imoriaonment *5’<M’°’ WU'‘ ” F“ for W,ta> «Idy CireleTand
without imprisonment. Personal Work Claaaee are being held

Buenla.—Not. only in America are the Srf
ng laid on the public con activity found 8,000 ChnrtiaaaThere « a probability that Jj®** wh<*® time * it, md re-

b& introduced at «d 6,000 ecu-

no

‘

-

Jews bei 
science.
Russia will have ai the next meeting of the Duma to abolish 
the "pale” for the Jews, and give them 
the seme rights as other Russians.

Italy.—The W aider, ci an Church ie "L$TTBBB FBOM MY HOME DT
mating every effort to improve the greet INDIA.”
opportunity presented by the war, of This ie the title of the newest mie- 
rcaching and evangllzlng the soldiers, siooary book. It has just been pub- 
The Italian Government has appointed listed by McClelland, Qoodchild 4 Stew- 
three Waidersiam pastors as dhaplaim art, Toronto, price (doth) $1.2$. 
to the army, with eiactlythc seme privi- The letter, which have been edited 
leges ad duries.as the Boman Oathohc and arranged by Grace McLeod Rogers, 
chaplains. The motto of ths ehureh is: a arc by Mra George Churchill, who hM 
Gospel forevçry soldier. They present .pent over forty years of her life among 
earà oneof them own with a New Tests- the Tehgus. The volume includes 80S 
men?T * kit' “d' */. eeeded' pegs», with ten peg os of illustrations,
woodlen c krtfamg and send to them ench and it ie safe to my that no book of the 
week a copy of thetr paper, “La Luce.” yee, wiU b, rwd w „^eriy b„ thne
-Africa—It i. a surprising piece of "*? îr’J"î!2?*£? “’‘l*’ “ É& “Î

_ news to her that «.ire i? auvwhere f"}*™ bweJa Mre misaien field» of 
uaÿer «he British" flag a necessity for .. .
the decree that has just been issued for “"T- of Uwoet-
Nigeria-, decree abolishing the legal "> n”rl)r 1
etiSoe of slavery, and ordaiMng that all ?lïer»i',e^6g,”,,whuen ‘ 1 elrl.of f<T"

mSS&ïF5*,n£March 31> 1901, are free. sionary. Thie desire remained who. her,
Japan.—The movement toward» the and indeed grew upon her, while she 

esbabKehmeot of a Union College for attended the Model and Normal schools 
women is taking shape. The girls' at Truro, Nova Sctoia, and while *e 

tiie mission field have was engaged in teaching. Her parente 
first opposed the idea of her going to 
the foreign field, but later gave their 
consent, “not gladly, but willingly _»d

»

made necessary this next step-—the 
women’s college— * step already taken 
in Madras, in Peking and Nanking.


